
Sag� Restauran� Men�
Batman St, Braddon, ACT, Canberra, Australia

(+61)262496050 - http://www.sagerestaurant.net.au/mint-garden-bar/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sage Restaurant from Canberra. Currently, there are 42
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Sidney Gorczany likes about Sage Restaurant:
Beautiful meal through their seasonal "taste and test" event. Duck breast with black garlic and croquettes, short
rib and passionfruit dessert with almond ice cream were the highlights. A lovely and unique selection of wine too.

Great choice for a special night out read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and have
something in beautiful weather. What Philip Bailey doesn't like about Sage Restaurant:

Went here for my anniversary, nice little interment restaurant and great service. However you may ask why 2
stars, the food was a huge let down with the exception of one course.I booked though Dimmi after reading the
menu however when we arrived for told it was a tasting night, ok no issues. Only problem every meal was not

great except the chicken was nice.At the end of the 5 course we where still hungry. I would muc... read more. At
Sage Restaurant in Canberra, delicious Australian meals are freshly cooked for you with a lot of devotion and the

typical ingredients like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, there are also delectable vegetarian meals in the
menu. Watching various sports games and matches is also one of the best parts when visiting this sports bar,

It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Starter�
TARTARE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Energydrink�
WHITE

Cereal�
STARTER

Drink�
DRINKS

Shish�
MINT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Sashim�
SQUID

TUNA TARTAR

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

RISOTTO

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

SPICY

PIZZA SPECIAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

DESSERTS
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ICE CREAM

FISH

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

FRENCH

DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
WE HAVE

PEPPERONI

BACON

MEAT

GARLIC

TOMATO

CUCUMBER

DUCK

TOMATE

CHEESE
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